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New Emergency Feed Loan Program Explained Here
FIELD MEN OVER . 

BIG AREA AHEND 
MORNING SESSION

Livestock Producers 
Of All Kinds Are 

Said Eligible
Cliarlcs W. Sherrill, regional di

rector of the crop production loan 
board; J. Edwin Brown, field di
rector in Texa.s and Mr. Davis of 
the Texas Belief commission ex
plained the new emergency feed 
loan program to crop production 
field representatives from the Pan
handle to San Antonio and from 
Abilene to El Paso in a meeting this 
morning at the Midland chamber 
of commerce office.

Included in the meeting were re
lief administrators from several 
counties, county farm agents and 
county farm board members.

Davis said complete cooperation 
in the program would be given by 
the Texas Relief commission. The 
clerical work will be handled by 
the county relief boards and the 
relief commission will take care of 
any added expense incident to mak
ing out the loan applications.

“ President Roosevelt is the best 
friend the distressed farmers of the 
United States ever had,’ Sherrill de
clared as the gathering applauded. 
Sheriill explained that the emer
gency feed loans applied to cattle
men with herds of beef cattle as 
well as for farmers and dairymen. 
The feed loans are on all cla.sses 
of livestock, including chickens. The 
loans are to begin immediately. The 
character or integrity of the bor
rower are to be important factors 
in borrow'ing money for feed loans.

The field men made reports on 
their counties. The chamber secre
tary made a short talk welcoming 
the visitors. ■ - ...............  '

CatUemen can get emergency 
feed loans from the government, no 
matter how big their herds are, 
said Field Inspector Jay of the 
crop production loan office at Dal
las.

Loans are made on a monthly ba
sis. Cattlemen, dairymen farmers, 
poultry growers, all types of live- 

.stock producers, are eligible.
Loan applications may be made 

at once. They will be made through 
the county relief office. It is the 
irlan of the government to furnish 
letd through loans for all distressed 
: tock not slaughtered by the gov
ernment.

i4ceases Premier as Seducer

SHERRILL BACK FROM 
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

Drought relief funds from the 
$100,000,000 drought relief appro
priation to farnters and stockmen 
made available by congress for the 
purchase of feed for farm and range 
livestock and to plant forage crops 
in primary drought areas in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona, will be 
disbursed immediately, according to 
announcement made in Midland 
today by Charles W. Sherrill, re
gional manager of the southwest
ern emergency ci'op and feed loan 
office of the production credit di
vision of the Farm Credit adminis
tration at Dallas.

Sherrill returned Monday morn
ing from a conference in Washing
ton Saturday with S. M. Garwood, 
production credit commissioner, and 
Norman Monaghan, assistant di
rector in charge.

Explanation of the regulations 
governing the loans were made at 
a meeting in the county court room 
in Midland today The meeting was 
by the local count.y administrators 
conducted by Sherrill and attended 
of the Federal Emergency Relief 
administration, county loan com
mittees county agents chamber of 

.^;ommerce executives and field su
pervisors of the regional office. Ap
plications for aid will be accepted 
from the following Texas counties 
Immediately, Sherrill said. Texas 
counties designated as primary 
drougth area Include:

Dallam. Deaf- Smith, Dimmit, Ec
tor, Edwards, Frio, Hartley, Kenney. 
Loving, Maverick. Medina, Midland, 
Moore, Oldham, Potter, Randall, 
Real, Reeves. Slierman, Uvalde, Val 
Verde, Ward, Winkler, Zavala.

In discussing the provisions of the 
regulations, Sherrill, pointed out 
that applications can be accepted 
only from applicants residing in 
counties designated as primary 
drougth areas. Applicants eligible 
tc receive consideration must have 
no means or other sources of credit 
enabling them to midertake the 
production of a forage crop or 
crops or to purchase feed for their 
livestock.

Loans will be advanced in month
ly installments, with a supplemen
tal application necessary for each 
month’s requirements.

The lien securing the promissory 
note given will be subject to non
disturbance agreement to be exe
cuted by lien-holders, if any, who 
must agree to take no steps to en
force the payment or collection of 
any claim against the borrower nor 
dlspi.ssess him of any property un
til Januarv 1, 1936.

Applications must be submitted tp 
the emergency crop and feed loan 
committee for the county in which 
the applicant’s livestock is located 
atic for forage crops to be planted. 
Headquarters of the county loan 
committee will be at the office of 
the local county relief administra
tor who will serve as a member of 
tile county committee. Stenographic 

(See LOAN, Page Six)

Time Dims Sarajevo’s Memory of
Assassination Just 20 Years Ago

In an Edmonton, Alta., trial sen
sational throughout Canada, Viv- 
an MacMillian, 2Z, left, of Ed- 
son, Alta,, faces Premier J. E. 
Brownlee of Alberta, right, with 
seduction charges, asking un
named damages. The girl de
clares she was induced by the

premier to work in Edmonton, 
that Brownlee persuaded her to 
live at his home, then threatened 

j to discharge her if she refused his 
I advances. The premier, denying 
1 the charges, filed a $10,000 counter 

suit.

MINISTER’S ALLEGED HANDWRITING 
FRFEHAND FORGERY, EXPERT INFORM

SAN ANTONIO. June 28, (U.R)— 
A handwriting expert testified sig
natures on a marriage application 

.-and. .a. lic.ense tare, freehand forger7 ies. , „ - -
Mrs. Wineta Welburn, who seeks 

,divorce, alleging she married the 
minister last July 24, will present 
experts to $how the signatures 
genuine, the plaintiff’s counsel in
dicated.

The minister denies he married 
the woman, and denies parentage 
of her child.

The former pastor of the Gov
ernment Hill Methodist church said 
that on the Saturday that he was 
supposed to have filed notice of in

tent to marry the plaintiff, he spent 
the morning calling on members 
of his flock and the afternoon pre- 
paiing.j.tUe next day’s sermon. ■

The ,cte,y of the alleged wedding 
the preacher said, he spent all day 
preparing for a baseball game be
tween the single and married men 
of his congregation. He played on 
the single men’s team, he further 
testified. The defense will offer a 
newspaper clipping in evidence to 
verify the date of the game.

Tliroughcjat the trial, the court
room has been crowded with con
gregation members from his pas
torate. Sentiment appeared to be 
with Welbuin.

STAUDT SPEAKER 
FOR ROTARY CLUB
Explanation of acid treatment of 

oil wells was made in a talk at the 
Rotary club today by John Staudt, 
research engineer of Dowell, Inc., 
chemical concern which is locating 
a warehouse and its Permian Basin 
and New Mexico headquarters here. 
Staudt, for some time at Odessa, 
has been promoted to Tulsa but 
appeared before the Rotary club 
upon request made to his company.

The speaker described the field 
of work in which his company is 
interested in a non-technical man
ner, showing how the acid treat
ment enlarges the pores of forma
tions in which oil exists, thereby 
making the flow easier. Probleiiis 
of injecting the acid without dam
age to equipment and without 
spoiling the well in any way w’ere 
discussed briefly.

Mrs. W. Earl Miller, sister of 
Father Edw. P. Harrison, member 
of the club, appeared on the pio- 
gram, rendei'ing a series of diffi
cult piano numbers. Mrs. MUlei 
who lives at Del Rio, is visiting here 
for two weeks.

Ed Stewart, president of the 
Abilene Rotary club and who head
ed the recent entertainment there 
of the 41st district conference of 
Rotary, visited the Midland orgam- 
zaiion and made-a brief talk. He 

(See STAUDT, Page Six)

JOHNSON BACK , 
IN RELIEF POST

AUSTIN, June 28, (U.R)—Ada :n 
Johnson was reinstated as director 
of the Texas Relief commission in 
a meeting last night.

The seating of R. L. Holliday, El 
Paso member, gave Johnson men a 
majority on the commission.
Miss Marie Dresden, social worxer 

who succeeded Johnson, declared 
him ’’untrained and unefficienL. ’ 

Sweeping investigations uito 10- 
cent relief 'expendituies, notable 
among which was $39,000 for cod- 
liver oil, have been ordered.

Covington Bank
Is Robbed Today

COVINGTON, Jmie 28, (U.R)—A 
single ibandlt robbed the First 
State bank here, seizing a small 
amount of money, kidnaping the 
president, M. T. Davis. The hostage 
was released ^unharmed 10 miles 
southwest of the town, but a posse 
that formed for the pm-suit found 
no clews of the bandit.

R. C. Smith, cashier, and Mrs. 
T. D. Willis, bookkeeper, were lock
ed in a vault, but released them
selves by means of an hiside lock.

LOW COUNTY RATE ASSURED ANOTHER 
YEAR, EQUAUZATION BD. ANNOUNCES

The county board of equalization 
has concluded consideration of 
values for 1934 taxes which will be 
due October 1. The board ex
presses its gratification for the fact 
that no value has been reduced to 
any appreciable extent, which 
makes it possible to keep the 
county rate at $1.10. The coun-y 
rate was cut in 1933 from $1.50 to 
$1.10, this being the first change in 
the comity rate since 1925, when it 
was raised from $1.25 to $1.50.
The board expressed appreciation 
to citizens with whom adjustments 
.W’ere made and to representatives 
of the oil companies, who were fair 
in their renditions.

Reports from the office of A. C. 
Francis, tax* collector, showed a de
cided increase in taxes ,paid since 
the mauguration of various forms 
of publicity regarding savings made 
possible by payment before July 1. 
It is pouited out that if the total 
Midland county deliquency were 
paid the saving would amount to 
some $32,005.35. Savings already 
made by individuals range from 
$1.53 to $89.13.

Cooperation between The Report
er-Telegram, the comity judge and

commissioners and tax collector has 
resulted in a successfulcampaign lor 
the collection of taxes before July 
1. Many counties, cities, and school 
districts have hired special col
lectors at considerable expense to. 
do this work.

While pleased with the tax situ
ation in general, the commissioners 
and tax collector feel that small 
businesses and owners of personal 
property have not borne a fair 
share of the tax bmden with the 
homo owner, the farm or ranch 
owner. Special stress is being 
placed on collection of these delin
quent personal taxes at the present 
time. The penalty, and interest 
reduction applies to perse f.ial as 
well as real tax.

Audey Francis, tax collector, calls 
attention to the fact that afeer 
June 30 costs and the followhig 
rates of interest will apply to taxes 
which can now be paid for six per 
cent interest.

1932 .............................  18%
1931 .............   24%
1930 ........................... -  307o
1929 .............................  36%
1928 .............    42%
1927 ............................. 48%

BY MILTON BBONNEIl 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
SARAJEVO. June 28—’’On tais 

historic spot Gavril Prinzip pro
claimed liberty on St. Vitus’ uay, 
June 28, 1914.’’ Such is the inscrip
tion on a plain memorial tablet 
set 111 a liouse on the liver quay
side m Sarajevo. On Februai-y 2, | 
1930 this tablet was unveiled, the | 
date coinciding with the fifteenth 

j anniversai’y of the deatli of Prinzip 
111 an Austrian prison. The Yugo
slav goverimient otficially took no 

I part m the ceremonies. In fact, j 
I It forbade any speeches being made.
! But. one of the 80 young Bosnian 

and Serb students, arrested with 
Prinzip 20 years ago, went to the' 
tribune and, addressing the as-1 
sembled crowd, said: "People, wa| 
have met here to pay tribute to 
him who was greatest among us.. 
At present the most dignified tnb- ■ 
ute is silence.” ,

After two muiutes of quiet, Uie 1 
speaker womid up the ceremonies | 
by saying: “Glory to the hero, 
Gavril Prinzip.”

And the crowd responded oy 
chanting in unison:

“Glory! Glory! Glory!”
Who was this hero, this great 

young man? He was the perpe
trator of the most fatal crime 111 the 
histoi-y of the modem world. For 

. he assassinated the Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand and his wife in Sara
jevo on June 28. 20 years ago to
day. Tnis murder of the heh to 
the Austrian tin one resulted in the 
ultimatum toy the Austro-Hun
garian emphe to the old Serbia and 
let loose the fatal chain of events 
which led to the wholesale human 
butchery of the World wai’.

Tinkish Atmosphere
Save for a monument to the 

murdered Archduke and Ai'chdu- 
chess erected by the Austro-Hun
garian government in 1917, the tab
let to Prinzip, and. the naming of 

^one of the bridges of the town -  
“Pi inzip bridge”—there is little in 
Sarajevo to indicate its evil repu
tation or show muich change at all.

Today the Yugoslav flag flics 
where once the Austro-Hmiganan 
banners flapped. Today the big 
barracks 'ai'e filled with Yugoslav 
instead of Austrian and Hungarian 
troops. There is also a certain 
amomit of modernization of the an- 
clent Boslna, of which Sarajevo is 
the capital. The Austrian masters 
made some modern improvements. 
They put up some new buildhigs. 
Tne Yugoslavs have carried on tins 
work. But m all essentials Sara
jevo is what it has always been foi 
ceiitm’ies—a Turkish-lookuig towii. 
And t-lie religion of a considerable 
part of the townfoik is Moslem, for 
111 1389 the Tmks broke the back 
of Serb power in the great battle of 
Kossov. And for centmies then the 
Turks held the Balkans.

“City of Mosques’’
Sarajevo lies in a cup surround

ed toy high mountains. Today it 
numbers over 80,000 people. The 
new surburbs are climbing up the 
mountahi sides. But no matter 
from where the town is viewed, it 
justifies its title of “City of the 
100 Mosques.” Everywhere the 
domes and sleiider minarets aie 
to be seen. West and East are 
strangely juxtaposed, but the East 
is predominant, just as there is a 
majority of Moslems in the town 
council and often a Moslem mayor. 
The West is evident with its electric 
lights, its street car lines, its two 
new streets of the modern shopping 
center, its hotels, opera house anu 
museum.

But a short turn-, and oiie is in a 
maze of narrow, twisting streets -  
a door into the Arabian Nights. 
Here ai’e the Turkish wood ,ii 
houses with then- latticed win
dows. Mosques. Real Oriental 
bazzars, each tiny shop with its 
workman-proprietor busy at Ins 
job. A noisy lane of brass-workers, 
hammering out their copper and 
brass bowls. A street of tm wolk- 
ers, leather workers. The strident 
cries of mule-drives. The musical 
calls of the peddlers of melons, 
baked meats, coffee, lemonade and 
drinking water.

“Prayer is Better Than Sleep’’
Here is a crowd around a sooth

sayer, who will tell yom- fortune 
m the pile of sand he has before 
him. There is another crowd 
around a man, who writes letters 
for the llUterate. The men are 
dressed in loose, baggy trousers, 
often in very bright colors, and 
most of them wear the red fez cap. 
The Moslem women, paddlUig along 
in their soft leather slippers with 
the uptmuied toes, are all veiled.

There is a Babel of noises s’uch 
as one hears only in an Oriental 
town. Then suddenly, five times a 
day, there is a hush. Life seems 
suddenly stricken still. For lup in 
the hundred minarets the Moslem 
muezzins are to be faintly heard, 
shouting the ancient Arab call to 
service, winduig up with the re
minder:

“Prayer is better than sleep! 
Prayer is better than sleep!”

And the prayers—often—are for 
world peace.

w

Four Indicted On
Poll Tax Charges

HANFORD, Calif., June 28, (U.R) 
—Four burned to death when fne 
trapped them m their four-room 
ranchhouse.

Victims were Albert Koloff, ran
cher. his two yomig sons and Mrs. 
Jemiie Larkmff, hepsekeeper.

The awesome shadow of a great | wife, the Duchess Von Hohen- | Serbian police seized him after
war slowly was descending over | berg, left the Senate House in 1 the fatefiil shooting. At right: A
the unsuspecting world of 1911 | Sarajevo. A few minutes later | memorial to the Archduke, erect-
when, as shown upper left, the 1 Gavril Prinzip, a Serbian student, | cd by Austrians on the exact
Archduke Franz Ferdinand— { had slain them, and iower left | spot of the assassination.
Austria’s throne heir—and . his | you see tile young assassin as [

’scwianiu

Modernized suburbs of ill-famed 
I Sarajevo “climb up the side of 
the mountains” which encircle the 
town, as you see in the general 

view above. But in the main, )

the Sarajevo of today is littie | Moslem merchants hold sway in 
changed from the Sarajevo that | the shadows of the mosques that 
brought disaster to the world in 1 dot the skyline with their scores 
1914. Pictured below is a typi- | of domes and slender minarets, 
cal scene in a bazaar, wheie |

Four Killed When 
Ranch Home Burns

DILLINGEB SEEN IN CHI

LONGIHEW, June 28, (U.R)—Four 
Gregg eountians, one a woman, 
were indicted on charges of paying 
other people’s poll tax.

The grand jury said the purpose 
of these indieted was “to use the 
poll tax receipts for unlawful vot
ing.” The offense Is a felony.

CROWN POINT, Ind., June 28, 
(U.R)—Robert Volk, who knows John 
Dillinger, said he saw the outlaw 
at a ball game at Wrigley field, 
Chicago, Tuesday.

ASKS INJUNCTION
AUSTIN, une 28, (U.R)—The Kil

gore Refining company today asked 
an injimction against the railroad 
commission order of June 18 in 
which the company was refused 
di’illing permits.

Motive for Shooting 
Sought by Officers

HUNTSVILLE, June 28, (U.R)— 
Officers are seeking a motive fo- 
the fatal shooting of S. W. Rob- 
inett. Walker comity clerk, and his 
wife.

Their bodies were found in the 
family home last night, wrapped in 
each others’ arms. The verdict 
likely will be murder and suicide. 
A pistol lay near the bodies, which 
bore powder burns.

DOZENS SUFFER 
INJURIES; SOME 

MAY N M R V IV E
P o w d e r  Company 
Fire and Blast Most 

Disastrous
BY UNITED PRESS

Eighteen lay in mortuaries v/est 
of the Mississippi today, victims of 
explosions last night and early to
day.

Dozens were injyoi’ed, 10 killed and 
six desperately Injured in two blasts 
which wrecked the Denn Power 
company plant at Olmpia, Wash. 
Two were women.

Three women were killed at Chey
enne, Wyo., when an explosion and 
fire destroyed a business  ̂block in 
which they lived.

Four were killed at Columbia, 
Mo., in an explosion of an 8,000- 
gallon gasolhie tank car. Two were 
young girls.

A negro employe was killed in a 
blast at the Houston Lumber and 
Creosote company, and Foreman G. 
G. C. Johnson was ci’ltically in
jured.

LAST RITES TODAY 
FORCHAS.EDWARDS

Last rites were heard this morning 
at 10 o’clock for Charles Edwai'ds, 
54, widely known West Texas cat
tleman, who died late Tuesday as 
result of peritonitis following au 
ad’Jte attack of appendicitis. Tiio 
funeral services were held at the 
Edwards family residence, 420 West, 
Indiana street, with interment lo .-' 
lowing at Fairview cemetery.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, pas
tor of the F^st Baptist chm-ch, 
preached the funeral sermon. He 
was assisted by the Revl K. C. Min- 
ter, Methodist pastor. W. W. Lack
ey dii-ected the music by a select 
choir.

The Rev. Borum, in his sermon, 
paid tribute to the unselfish and 
useful life of Charles Edwards and 
depicted the eternal reward for 
those who adhere to scriptural 
'teaching^. Prayer and scripture 
reading were given by thg Rev. 
Mlnter.

A profusion of flowers and a fu
neral procession composed of hun
dreds of automobiles loaded . with 
family friends paid tribute to the 
esteem in which Mr. Edwards was 
held.

In addition to Midland citizens, 
hundreds were here from Odessa, 
Crane, Kermlt, Wink, Monahans 
a'.id from many towns distant. Many 
former residents of Midland ,re- 
tui'ned here for the funeral services

Mr. Edwards had spent the week 
end at the ranch of his son, Char
les Edwards Jr., at Maryneal. His 
daughter, Miss Jerra Edwards, de
puty county clerk here, accompan
ied him. He became ill but did not 
consult a doctor until his return 
here Monday morning. An emer
gency operation followed but the 
condition of Mr. Edwairds ggew 
steadily worse, death coming at 
about 6 o’clock Tuesday evening.

Immediate survivors are his wid
ow, three children, Mi-s. J. Eugene 
Cowden of Kei’r county, Miss Jerra 
Edwards of Midland and Chai’les 
Edwards Jr. of Maryneal; two bio- 
thers, Wesley Edwards of Maryneal 
and John H. Edwards of Midland: 
a sister, Mrs. J. F. Gilmore of Port- 
lan Oregon, and five gi’andsons, the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. Eugene 
Cowden.

Mr. Edwards had engaged in the 
cattle business since boyhood. Bom 
at Strawn, Tex., February 9, 1880, 
he came here with his parents in 
1893. He was educated m the Mid
land public schools,'then forming a 
cattle partnership with his brother, 
John H. Edwai’ds, which has con
tinued to the present time. They 
have been operators of the Staplc- 

(See LAST BITFS Page Six)
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White caps often make the head 
light.
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FOR FAILURE OF A TRUST

A federal court jury in New York has convicted Jo
seph W. Harriman of misapplication of funds and other 
misdeeds in connection with the failure of the Harri
man National Bank and Trust Co. The verdict simply 
confirms the widespread public belief that one of. the 
factors leading up to pur late lamented banking crisis 
was the personal failure of some of the bankers as in
dividuals.

To be pure, it would be exceedingly unjust to . blame 
the whole banking debacle on .shortcomings such as. those 
of v/hich Mr. Harriman .stands convicted. There,.was a 
vast'numher of contributory causes, and many bankers 
to complete, probity saw their banks collapse through no 
fault of their oWn.

Nevertheless, it remains true that the era culminat
ing in the banking holiday of 1933 was marked by many 
instances in which bankers forgot their duty to their de
positors and to the public at large. The Harriman ver
dict is a reminder , that in at least some of these cases 
the bankers can be held accountable.

Side Glances . ....................... . . by Clark
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Letters to Ye Editor ed to convey. TThis .'C'-tv "'ives

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

I agree with the person who said 
this is the worst joke of the season:

Prior to the big fight, Primo Car- 
nera planned to join a nudist col 
ony so he could fight Baer.

* * *
The fans never give him credit, 

but the batter who strikes out usu
ally is trying jrist as hard as the 
one who knocks a home run,

* . '* *
An editor recently got bold 

enough.to say what he thdu&ht. A 
■few days later ' lie jvubllshed two 
apologies:

(1) I wish to apologize for call
ing Bill Jones a har, in'this paper. 
It wasn’t necessary to publish that 
about Bill.

(2) I take back what I said 
about John Smith being a pdliti- 
cian. Although, he has played poli- 
tices for 40 years, it makes liim 
mad every time I call him a poli
tician.

' ♦ . s!« *
A local man said he kissed a girl 

the other day who reminded hun 
of the occasions when he used to 
put his tongue to tlie pump liandle 
on a frosty morning.♦ ♦ ♦

A frequent experience of us re

porters ;
A man comes into our office, and 

tells us something, and says it is a 
secret and shouldn’t be published.

A few minutes later the reportsis 
go but on ' the street aild discovet 
mat the man has told the secret 
1.0 everybody in town.* # ♦

College joke: j
“We have twins at our house.’’ 
“How nice. How’s your mother?”,j 
’’She’s sick.” i
“Thai’s too bad. How’s your 

father?” ■ j
”He’s sick, too.”

>{( >f( >!< '
Another one from a college mag

azine:
•‘Honey, wll you’ all marry me?” 
“Why, this ‘ is all so southern^”♦ ;Jj ♦
Did you read about tlie mother i 

who gave birth to five children?! 
Well, anyway, • two old country i 
women were talking about it. , | 

“What made the stork do that' 
wav?” one of them asked.

“The stork did not Ihtend to doi 
it,” the other, one replied, "but, 
when he landed he landed out of 
control.”

Dear Sir: l  am of the opinion 
that chirography is on the down 
grade. When 1 went to school I was | 
taught that plain writing, fully 
decipherable, was, necessary. If you 
could make it fancy with a IC't of 
igraceful • flourishes with bird.s 
heads, wings and tails .so much 
the better but that was not neces
sary for general use. That stuff 
was thrown in to sort of show off 
but it was an I'lemeut of artistry. 
Tliat does not seem, necessary any 
longer. But of one thing I arii cer
tain and ilfi't i.s this: any person 
shoild be able to at least write 
[jlainly and legibly .so ithat the per
son receiving the missive would Ire 
in no doubt as to wltat was intencl-

many letters each da.v ___  .e it
not for the typewritten explana
tion at the foot of each letter they 
might well be signed by Mahat
ma Gandhi for no one on this 
green earth of ours could tell who 
the letter is from. The typewriter 
to a large extent does away with 
the necessity for'using the pen but 
whhn the pen is used why not make 
it legible. 'When Clarence Schar- 
bauer or John Scharbauer 'sign a 
letter or check you can tel! ex
actly who signed it and you can 
rt.od' the writing without any ex- 
ciiion. A handwriting expert once 
told me tliat foi’geries were most 
Kiicbessful v/here tliere was illeg
ible, signatures. Par the love of 
Mike write plainly and' if you do, 
if you liave any kind of a bank

account, it might save you a few 
Eliekels, which is Jewish for money. 
HARRY LIVINGSTON HAIGHT.

Auto ‘BJutzed’ After It 
Hit Reading Pedestrian

READING, Pa. (U.R) — Did you 
ever feel your automobile- blutz? 
Well, George E. Sponagle did.

Testifying in his own defense on 
charges of having- failed' to-stop 
after striking a man with his au
tomobile,' Sponagle .said:

“ I felt the car blutz at the cross
ing, .but I didn’t know I had struck 
anyone.”

The word “ blutz” cau.sed Judge 
R. Robert Mays to glance at the 
jury. The jurymen nodded under- 
standingly and the trial continued.

“ Blutz” -is Pennsylvania Dutch 
for “ bump” and Sponagle was ac
quitted.

Liquor taxes amounted to $^7,- 
900,000 for the entire country in 
1933, according to the Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

i T C H i n q  S K in
IPhereuer it occurs ou ike body—-how 
ever lender or seusiliuo the purls-—^quick- 

ly and safely relieved by

Applications for space at the 
Australian motor show have been 
so numerous that exhibitors have 
been limited to 50 per cent of the 
space they want.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Smiling Customers
our greatest 

advertisement

THEY LIKE OUR SERVICE AND THEY 
LIKE OUR PRODUCTS

For Expert
Washing — Greasing — Tire Repairing 

and Polishing See Us!

Gulf Gas & Oil
Cold Drinks

GULF SERVICE STATION
Wall & Marienfeld Sts.  ̂ — Phone 868 

Mrs. Myrtle Patteson, Prop.

S T E R L I N G

/.

(

The
AUTOCRAT

of

EVERY
TABLE

SILVERWARE expresses. It has a quality of 
suggesting the likes and the dislikes of those 

who possess it. It has the faculty of expressing, 
ever so subtly, their ability to appreciate fine 
things. It has the quality of establishing, in a 
sense, the social standing of those whose table 
is graced by it. Silverware, the ideal gift for 
the bride.

♦

Reed and Barton Silver
consisting of many patterns

Francis I Sterling
Service for Six—38 Pieces

$146.25
LaSalle Sterling

Service for Six 
— Special —

$78.50
—The life of silverware has never yet been 

spanned. It goes marching down through the 
ages to.unborn generations, giving joy and 
happiness—

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland

Overnight -■ Goodyear’s 
^̂ G-3” became the fastest^ 
selling tire In the world!
H e r e ’S the tire everyone is talking about!
It took Goodyear over 24 months to perfect 
it—but it took only 24 hours for it to become 
a nationwide sensation.
‘‘G -3” is its name. Just the factory symbol 
for the tread that stood out in every test 
— kept its grip 43t% longer than former All- 
Weathers—twice as long as other tires tested 
against it;
What a tire!'Its tread is wider—flatter—has 
more rubber in it —more grip because there 
are 16% more non-skid blocks in the center o f  
the tread. And beneath this huskier, hand
somer, tougher tread is the only ply material 
able to stand the stredn —Goodyear Supertwist!

W hy should you get less safety for your 
money—when the “ G-3” All-Weather costs 
no more!

Sure, we have a

— a. guarantee against road 
hazards —  a lifetime guaran* 
tee against defects of material 
and workmanship. With the 
quality of Goodyear Tires 
where it is today— |you can 
be sure of satisfaction. Come 
in and see us about it.

■A kH

" 3
- '3 \

LOWERS SER V IC E
STATION

Corner West Wall and Colorado 
Phone 700
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CCC Camp Adopted Moose 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 

Mont. (U.R)—Civilian Conservation 
Corps workers at the Anaconda 
Creek camp in Glacier Park claim 
they have the most unusual mas
cot of any CCC crew in the na
tion. The boys adopted an orphan 
moose calf, found begging food one 
morning by the camp cook.

It ’ s G reat to  Lose 
Fat and F eel 

Y ears Younger
We picked out this letter for fat 

folks to read to-da — ready every 
■ word.

“ I give you my full pel-mission 
to print this letter. I used Krus- 
chen Salts for reducing. I lost 30 

^̂ __̂ lbs., sinee I have been taking it. I 
r^'^praise it to everybody I know that 

is fat. And I also feel years young
er.” Miss Edna Hunn, Algiers, La.

A jar of Ki-uschen Salts lasts 4 
weeks and the cost is trifling. Are 
you taking Saits to reduce or to 
please your palate?

Just try Kruschen for a month— 
besides losing fat you’ll gain in 
physical attractiveness—skin grows 
clear — eyes sparkle with health. 
Take half a teaspoonful in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning — you feel cooler in hot 

• weather—get it at City Drug Store,
or any drug store in the world.

(Adv.)

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Midland County Will Send 11 Delegates 
To the Farmer’s Short Course at A. and M.

Midland county this year is ex
pected to send 11 delegates, mostly 
members of Women’s Home Dem
onstration and 4-H clubs, to tne 
annual Farmers’ short course, which 
will celebrate its 25th or silver an
niversary this summer at College 
Station.

Some of the delegates from this 
county will go as winners of county 
contests. Mrs. S.- H. Gwyii, ward
robe demonstrator, will go as win
ner for Class 11 of the co,unty con
test held recently. She made the 
highest score of the entrants, scor
ing 85 of a possible 100 points. She 
will bo sent by the home demon
stration council. Mi-s. S. D. Wim
berly, winner in Class 1 with a 
score of 83, will be sent by the 
clubs of this county. Expenses for 
Misses Helen Lee Stewart, winner 
of the county bedroom contest, and 
Misses Maxine Bell and Edith Biz- 
zell, winners in the county dress 
contest, will be paid by girls’ cl'ubs 
of the county.

Each club is allowed one delegate 
to the short com-se for 10 mem
bers and one delegate for each ad- 
diton-al 10 members. Midland cLubs 
who will send delegates, yet to be 
elected, are Cotton Flat, McClintic, 
Willing Workers and Valley View. 
Mi-s. Leonard Hallman will repre
sent the Busy Bee club and Mis. 
S. E. Gee the Blue Boimett club.

The State Home Demonstrat.on 
association will convene at the same 
time ô f the short course, July 30 to 
Aug. 3. In addition to the short 
coui'se • programti, demonstrations 
and lectmes, laboratory sessions 
will be held each afternoon. At
tendance at these sessions is daily. 
Tickets, on Which the admission 
prize is named, may be secured 
from the home demonstration agent. 
Room reservation of $1.50 must be 
made in advance, by July 15, by 
the agent. Meals for the live days 
the delgates will be there will cost 
$5. These will be served in the con 
lege mess hall.

From an oiiginal gathering of 25 
persons in one section, the short 
course has grown to an institution 
attended each year by from 3,000 
to 5,000 Texans, chiefly rural peo
ple.

The short course this year will 
bo held from July 30 to August 3, 
inclusive. In connection with the 
short course will be annual special 
sessions of county school superin
tendents and supervisors, Texas ag
ricultural writeis, Texas bee-keep
ers, and Texas agricultural workers 
and the Texas Home Demonstra
tion association, at which the bi
ennial election of officers will be 
held.

Among the features this year will 
be a complete rural work center 
set up in cooperation with the 
Texas Relief commission, indicat
ive of one new trend in rural eco
nomics: 'and a daily newspaper 
which replaces the daily bulletin 
foimerly ilublished in connection 
with the short course.

Sections wiil function this year 
on livestock, dahying, poultry, farm 
crops, horticulture, entomology, cot
ton, syrup making, grape jmee 
manufactuie, farm timber utiliza
tion. agriculBural engineering, wool 
gratluig and scouruig, hide tanning, 
leather and leather products, glove 
making, hooked rugs and mat mak
ing and farm sanitation, among 
many others.

Club Women 
Hear Health Talk

Important health rules were dis
cussed by Miss M. Elizabeth Wilsoii 
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting of 
the Willing Workers club, held at 
the Bill Arnett home.

Attending were Mines. W. S. Hud
son, Earl F-am, S. Lewallen, J. E. 
Wallace, G. O. Stewart and the 
hostess.

Mill Wilson will coiiduct another 
health class at the clyb meeting 
July 3 at the home of Mi'S. Fain.

((The Bis Bad W o ir

Os;

Friends Picnic 
At Cloverdale

A group of friends enjoyed a pic
nic at Cloveidale Tuesday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Russell, Ml-, and Mi-s. .Butler 
Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Deb- 
nam, and Mr. and Mrs. Olie Jones.

Personals
Mrs. George Tom and daughter, 

Mi-s. Ha Mae Sadler, were here this 
morning from Stanton.

Cecil Bond has returned from 
Lubbock to work at My Bakery.

- O

tioii club will hold a food sale at 
Addison Wadley’s store.

Monthly Minuet club dance at the 
couttitry club Saturday evenmg. 
Peggy’s Rhythm Gh-ls will furinsh 
the music.

Hunter Missed White W'olf 
STEVENSVILLE, Mont. (U.R) — 

The rarest of all animal killers in 
the West—a white wolf—was sight
ed recently on the Miller Bm-nt 
Fork sheep range, June Miller shot 
at the freak but missed. It was the 
first time in 25 years that a white 
wolf has been reported in western 
Montana.

State Seeks U. S. Payment
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (U.R)—The 

State of Connecticut loaned the 
Federal Government $580,000 dur
ing the War of 1812 and wants 
it back. Although action was insti
tuted in 1919 for return of the 
loan with inttrest, it was not until 
recenly the suit was pressed.

GEESE NIGHT WATCHMEN

W A T E R B U R Y , Conn. (U.R)— 
Howard G. Rice has two geese 
which will not grace a dinner 
table. They scared away burglars 
trying to break into Rice’s factory 
and have been delegated as “night 
watchmen.”

Mrs. Charles W. Sherrill of Dal
las was here today.

R. M. Taggart made a business 
trip to Odessa today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cummins were 
in Midland today from their ranch.

“ The Thin Man” will give you 
laughs and thrills! See him at 
Yucca Preview Sat. night, Sim.- 
Mom-Tues. (Adv.)

Charles Ebersoll was here today 
from Stanton.

Pres. Winton of the Snyder cham
ber of commerce visited Midland 
chamber of commerce officials here 
today.

To more fully enjoy “ The Thin 
Man,” see P, from the beginning. 
Call 506 for starting time of fea
tures. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Staudt of 
Tulsa aic here for several days.

LAST OF NINE LIVES USED I P
M E D F O R D , Ore. (U.R)—Teddy, 

18-year-old cat owned by A. J. 
Hanby, has used up his last life. 
The cat had a fondness for radio 
music, provided it wasn’t jazz. He 
would yowl and paw at tne radio 
dail when jazz was received.

LOOK
OUT

MR. RABBIT!

We Are After You! 
T W O  R E A L  S P E C I A L S

for the
JACK RABBIT AUCTION SATURDAY

NO.
1

MEN’S FELT HATS
One Group of Regular $2.85 
Values in the Borsalino type,

$ 1.9 7

NO.
2

B E D S P R E A D S
80x105 Spreads in Assorted 
Colors of Novelty Patterns. 
Fast Colors. One 07/» 
to a customer J I v

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
IN THE FINAL WIND-UP OF 

OUR BIG SALE! 
W I L S O N

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cecil Cbllings of Big Spring was 
here today in interest of his candi
dacy for district attorney.

N. R. Crawford of Dowell Incor- 
ported left Wednesday night 'ior 
vaa-ious imidcontirlcnt oil field

Walt Disney, creator of the most 
popular short subject ever filmed, 
has created another which is tak
ing the country by storm. The 
new one is “The Big Bad Wolf” 
which is a sequel to “The Three 
Li(;tle Pigs.” “The Big Bad Woif” 
has the wolf. Little Red Ridmg 
Hood, “The Three Pigs” and 
Grandma. “The Big Bad Woif” is

being shown at a special show for 
the kiddies, Saturday morning at 
10:00 o’clock at the Yucca and will 
also be shown' preview, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. The kiddie 
show will consist of a number of 
selected shorts which will delight 
every kiddid' attending. Parents 
may attenti '.this show but they 
must be accompanied by a child.

points.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth was 
here today from district comt 
session at Odessa.

PLEASE do not divulge the story 
of “ 'The Thin Man” to your friends, 
as it will detract from their enjoy- Kelly, 1200 Wall, Friday aftei

AnnouncementsI

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont 

class at the home of Mrs.
Bible
Eail

ment of the picture. (Adv.) noon at 3! 30.
I

Virgil Shaw of the Dallas office 
of the California company is here) 
today. )

Saturday
The Busy Bee Home Demonstra-

/ /  yon feel more at 
home with a bowl and 
pitcher in year room •  ^eJl us so  •

. .  dnd we will most certainly put one 

In for you . . .  we want you to feel at 

home when you come to see us. You 

Itnow the entire Hilton organization Is 

schooled In the art of making you feel 

at home away from homo. True "Hilton 

Hospitality" Is In the atmosphere at 

every Hilton Hotel. Come see us, we 

will certainly make you feel at home.

Wberever you go . . look for 
n Hiltott

HILTON HOTELS
• InTexas ___

Wherever" You Go - - L-obk.Fot" 
— ——A H iliofi —’

" W h a . a  b ea u ty
isbut w ill that  ̂^  

en ew -w b ite  iin ish  
la s t ? "

Les, o f  e a u r s e . 
It's L iletim e 
P o rce la in ...

The FrU idaire shown directly 
above Is Model Standard 434

H E R E  IS A F R I G I D A I R E  
T H A T  U S E S  L E S S  C U R 
R E N T  T H A N  O N E  O R D I .  
N A R Y  L A M P  B U L B ^ L E S S  
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  M A K E  

OF R E F R I G E R A T O R .

Lifetime porcelain, inside and out— with 
stainless porcelain in the food compartment. 
No wonder everyone’s talking about the Super 
Series Frigidaire ’34, and calling it the finest 
refrigerator ever created by Frigidaire and 
General Motors engineers!

And this Frigidaire ’34 makes more ice 
. . . holds more food and has a dozen other 
wonderful, new conveniences.

When you see it, you will quickly under
stand its popularity. And you’ll be surprised 
when you hear how amazingly easy it is to 
own. Just drop in at one of the showrooms 
listed below and learn the interesting details.

MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO.
Phone 36 — Midland

F. M. Shriver of Houston and C. 
C. Deardorff of Tulsa spent last I 
night in Midland. i

Paul A. Carter of Dallas was a 
business visitor here last night.

G. G. Bradford of Wichita Falls 
is here transacting busmess.

About' 75 per cent of the total 
area of Denmark is under cultiva
tion, and supplies a livelihood to 
about 34 per cent of its population.

'The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

O N L Y
2

M O R E
D A Y S

OF
O U R

SMOKE

S A L E
P R I C E S  CUT A G A I N

In order to move our merchandise 
that was slightly “ smoked” during 
the fire last week. The merchandise 
is as good as new, but we have cut 

the price below cost to move it.
NEW A R R IV A LS--------

-are coming in daily of the season’s latest 
and most fashionable modes. These cre
ations carry regular prices.

c i v d e l l e
SHOP

BERTHA McGREW

PONTIAC’8
bJiyice httutcetl to

a n d  up,  list prices at Pontiac, M ich. 
Special eq u ip m en t extra. Liberal 
C .M .A .C .  term s. Prices su b ject to  
change w ith ou t n o tice. Pontiac is 

a G eneral M otors Value.

Same big car. . . Same smooth performance 
Same remarkable economy

The big, economical Pontiac Eight is now 
offered at a straight list price reduction of $40 
on every model in the entire line. Today’s
I

Pontiac has its original 117-inch wheelbase, 
Knee-Action wheels, True-Course steering,

OWNERS SAY; “ 16 TO 18

equal-action Bendix brakes, roomy, handsome 
Fisher bodies and Fisher No Draft ventilation. 
It is the identical car that has thrilled 
thousands of owners with its remarkable smooth
ness, ease of riding and exceptional economy.

MILES TO THE GALLON”

See it!.. Drive it!.. Compare prices!
D E A L F »  A O V E R T lS E M E N t

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
107 SOUTH COLORADO



J U DG E

BEHIND AN UNKNOWN LABEL ?
VALUE

IT IS EASY enough to buy wisely 
when you can see what you are 

getting.
But how about those products that 
you canT see?
Foods, drugs, toilet necessities— all 
hidden by a bottle or a package.
If you do not recognize the name on 
the label, how can you judge the 
value behind it?
You can't!

Shopping experience has proved this 
to millions of women. But experience 
uses bitter methods. Costly methods.

When you buy only those products 
which you see advertised regularly 
week after week, in newspapers and

magazines—when you are guided by 
the names you  know—you are safe.
But when you experiment with 
untried brands—substitute products 
which you are told are “just as good” 
—you may be sorry.
The manufacturer who knows the 
wisdom of advertising also knows 
the folly of false claims.
His integrity is the integrity of his 
product. Your good will is the rock 
on which he stands. If it crumbles, 
his success goes with it into dust.
The truthful, consistent advertising

of any manufacturer is proof of hk 
pride in the merchandise he offers you.

But it is even more than that. XtTs 
his promise of constant quality'f',^d 
definite purity. Of honest weigh|f 
full value in return for your m( 
and your confidence.

These facts are published by fjili 
newspaper in an earnest attempt to 
help you buy more wis-ely.

When you shop, accurate information 
is your best protection against the 
disappointment which often hidei 
behind an unknown label.

The Reporter-Telegram
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Roman Tunnel, Longest in 
The World, Conserves Time

g ROME (U.R)—All 11-mile tunnel, 
the second largest in the world, 
29 smaller tunnels, 40 bridges and 
viaducts, permitting a reduction 
of more than two hours in tiie 
running time between Italy and 
the north, ( are the main charac
teristics of the new short railroad 
line between Florence and Bo
logna. ’

Completed and equipped in 
these past few months, it was of- 
ficially inaugm'ated recently.

The new trunk is meant to 
shorten ithe distance between 
south and north Italy, and conse
quently between Italy and her 
neighboring countries. The sav
ing of more than two hotirs is 
effected when compared to the 
old time.

Though not important as for 
as the length is concerned, tlie 
new line represents a great engi
neering accomplishment, especi
ally on account of its main tim- 
nel, which, after the Simplon 
Tunnel, i.l the longest luide*'- 

3, ground passage in the world. Tne 
Simplon is 12.3 miles long, whlio 
this Italian tunnel is 11.5. miles.

The Kuinel has been ' bored 
through the Appennlne Mountain 
I'ange. It is a sti-aight line, and its 

* mouths end at Verino anq Gizzana, 
respectively. Its construction ha.s 
repie.sented a titanic effort. It was 
not drilled througli rocky strata, 
but through schistous and clay 
grounds, a fact that made the work 
diffioult and dangerous, on account

--------------Y
OF couisefe ,Y Ttt\_ VOU FfEW
^ 0\R\RV VOIR y o u SO)2Tiy VOR

Sim--------

of the incessant water infiltrations, BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
gas emanations labd Irequent 
ground slidings and landslides. The 
water had to be continuously drain- i 
ed through 'giant electric pumps, 
and at times it was necessary to 
pump out as much as 10 million 
liters per day. i

“ Flying Twins” Resume Travels j 
CLEVELAND, (U.R).— Cleveland’s 

“flying twins,” seasoned air pas
sengers at nine months, flew to 
Iowa City, la., from a visit with 
their grandmother in their birth- . 
plaee. The pair are Susan and'
Signy Bush, daughters of Mrs.
E'. H. Bush, who accompanied them.,
When the twins were only three 
weeks old, they flew to Iowa City 
the first time.

Pilots Fly Million Miles Each 
CHICAGO, (U.R) — To fly a mil

lion miles is tire coveted goal of 
an air transport pilot, and United 
Air Lines now has 20 pilots on its 
New York-Chicago-Pacific Coast 
planes, eacli of whom has flown a 
million mile.s, including six men 
who started to fly the air mail in 
1919, who get their millionth mile 
during the month.

Eescaped Via Police Station
HOUSTON, .(U.R) — Bill Smith, 

Jr., awoke about midnight to find 
a burglar in his house. The burg
lar ran and Smith gave chase. 
When Smith got too close, the 
burglar escaped by ducking Into 
the doorway of the Houston police 
station, running through the lob
by and out a rear door.

Enough Is Enough!
— --------------  ----------------------------

By MARTIN

PO« YOU "" HEiJt ,(K) vvwe BViAOVWOL OLD H0U6S.,
y w n : c o o l o  'a t  “lO m '  e w t 'e t s v o v .v o u

'a’E.̂ ■c>os5
V a t  ! aoT,M o'3V  v o o 'o  ppreatfs u v iE  \w

oD tta T v \ ' v o u p . 
o\o '. v o o 'Q t  a o  P fs o o o , ,

y^'W M ^pao.Yoo'uE  
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‘LMU-E 1 VOHV 
OOMVeafS 
6tT  AW/KV 
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V O O Q -
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WASH TUBBS
-T" i*TEL[rvbu7Sis'y,'

"THIS -MURPER CASE 
IS AS GOOD A S  

SETTUEP RIGHT MOW. 
WHV.'Wp 'VE—

Ready With an Answer! By CRANE
PARPOM ME. HERE'S'fHAT 

MSr VOU ASKEP FOR.
IriftMKS AH HA? yoU'M' 

TH' TELEPHOME 
GIRL a r e  

OETTIN' K'MDA 
CLUBBV, EH?

JUf.l A u;' ;■ „c.Vei ^  
P'ClAfJCE 'PHOME calls 
MAPE FROM THE BAMK 
RECENTLV. w e l l , I GOT 
A  EOT O' THINGS T'D O ,

_________ .y

V  i v  T tlE  WW, MIPS dIa NOMD —  OF COURSE TH E HtlRTER'S 7 7 JTEFHMS, WISE GUV. MEW STEp'-( row--------  - - -  ..... ........ .......- ........ ........-  --------- ' - - ■

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for clAssified ads, with a 
*poclfled number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CI.*ASSIPIKDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPEH classification of adver
tisements ’•dll be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

EHRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2i a word a day.
4(S a word two days.
Be a word three days.

M’lNTMUM charges: 
i  day 25#. 
z days 50e.
3 days GO#.

i^TIR'I'HER information will be 
given gladlv by callljig 17.

?. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: New trailer for auto- 
mobile. Phone 822.____________ 95-3
FOR SALE: Model A Ford motor, 

new block, $30.00. Phone 697-W.
95-3

U . Employment
WANTED: Boy with bicycle to work 

and learn printer’s trade; full 
time summer and winter; won
derful opportunity for advance
ment. See Harrison at Reporter- 
Telegram.__  _   91-3

fS. Miscellaneous
$10,000 REWARD for “ The Thin 

Man.” Phone any information to 
50G. 93-3

Electric
Refrigeration Service
On All Makes—Guaranteed

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

t MATTRESS
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451 

i FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6 . 0 0 .

. PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

B A R G A I N S
In Used

ELECTRIC 
RADIO SETS 

As Low as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

AUTO RADIOS

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories

RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

START
RIGHT

AND

STAY
RIGHT

Gel Your Milk 
, From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

I__-?'2‘

'ED MO'.'J— EUT I'M CURIOUU TO KMOVJ WHAT WAS IN THI'3 ] 
I  PACI-LAOE vou  MAILEPT'O VbUESEU- RE(,I:MTL.V, J

0

i2lt*̂  ■
BV H K r  ‘S E R 'J ir -  l.NC. r. Hr.r. M. 6 . P,.T. Off--,

IMS. U  tTAlLLD  ‘£M HOME 
-BECAUSE I  HAD A  DIM M ER 
DATE VOITH J . . ; .  TH A T  N IQ H U  
AWD PIDW'T w a n t  TO  CARRy 
'E M  ALL O VER TDv'Jri. AP.E_r'-^
VOU SATlS'.BlItiri' -------

f'ERrECTLV,
M , ’

(

ALLEY OOP Covering Up!

T

T # \ ' -

AUUEV, THAT WAS TH' ydORK OF \
, ASSA'SSINS.^ TH’ lAlSSILE CAME ) 
\  FROM ATOP TH' CUFF !  Q U IC K , \ 

Y b e f o r e  THEV CAN ESCAPE -  J 
8.R1N6 'EM  B A C K , /  

D EAD  O R  A U V E  /  • '

Political
Announcements

Subject to Vhe action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; ror Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Casn with order.
For State Etepresentatlve:

(88th Rep. Dist.)
CLYDE BRADFORD 

Grand Fafls. Texas 
MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR, 

For District Judge;
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) • 

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMEK 
(Re-Election)

Fc? County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
C. W. TATE

For County Clerk: ' ,
SUSIE <3» NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-Election)

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace: 

'(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIO 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Connni.ssioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
Tor County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(tis-Election)

\

BV v j h i s h e r o o §k V, if \ "
FIND TH' GUV WHO BEAMED 

.W OOTiETOOT, I'LL KISS'lM ?i

____y -

I a h -HA^ ■'
I A FOOTPPINT.^

"A

HMM-M 
IT LOOKS  
f a m i l i a r

" f  '
/

■J"

WOLVV<WOU).'  ̂ '
I'D KMO.W TH AT 
FC O T PRINT }
ANWJHEPE.^

-1
^  ; OOOLA.*'■'

By HAMLIN

/c^:^cy\W W
,50  THAT’S )  W \ N O  BU.'iM O i -  -

HOW
If WIND , 

BLGVJS.U'

TW /'
ID .T f - ■

H O  S IG N  O i-  
I (\mOHE J  

V U P  v̂ £ R E - Y

:
- 7 )

1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC. 
M R EG. u  P frr  o r r .

(X ,

SALESMAN SAM An Assist fov Sam! By SMALL
S A V !  'VOU ejeUT M E, ONCE?. 
tOH AT'S THE. IDEAFLOF COMtN' 
S A C K , J E S ' 'CAUSE A C U S 
T O M E R  W A LK S  IM ?

iTH 'C U S TO M E R  LOOKS (<iMDa 7  
' SUSPICIOUS, GIM LET? (F (-IE ! 

S TA R TS  A N V T H IN G , WATCH 
(• 'lE  B O T TL E  HIM!

t (pfiNNA BCjy )THASS A 
SOME .33 C A L - TGOOD ONE 
(6ER  BULLETS? 7  DM ME, 
CM 601N' HUNTIN'?/ M IS TE R ?

I THOUGHT 
M E B B E  VOU 

KlER E'A  BANDIT^

VA D O N 'T  M IM P jCERTAlNLV 
(F ( S E E  IF TH H y/N O T?  BU T, 
F IT  IN MV 6UN , /S A V , COHAT 

DO V A  ?  y A R E  VA GO(N'
h u n t i n ' Fo r ,
W(TH A r e 

v o l v e r ?

MONEY, VA DUMBBELL,?
S T IC K  ‘EM  U P  I

r A,

-&0-0- ts o

1934 BY NEA S ER V ICE , I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
\ z

G05\4! I  SURE AM IN 
BAD ON ACCOUNT O F  
Tl-IAT KICK 1 CAVE MR. 
BEATON.' I  B E T MIG 
WILL NEVER SPEAK 

TO  ME AGAIN!

c

IT'S LUCKY FO R M F POP W AS  
A S L E E P  WHEN I  DUCKED IN 
T O  C H A M 6 E  MV C LO TH E S  —  
6 E E ?  HOW AM I GONNA EVPLAINt 
h''/ A C TIO N S  TO  HIM ? I'V E  
ROAM ED A R O U N D  F O R

|!?0URS', T R V N A  
■ DECIDE f

Freckles Experts a Real One! !Jy a tO S S E B

iV \

/ WHAT ARE 
You DOING ON 
TH E S TR E ETS  

A T  THIS 
HOUR ?

/  A  LECTURE A T TWO 
O 'C LO C K  IN THE 
MORNING ?  D O N T 
KID M E...N O BO DY

W f  OUR WAY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

INSTANT

Hot  W a t e r
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

T H .A TS  i t , M A l \ 
Y O U 'R E  P C IN 0  \ 
F IN E . S N U G G L E  V 
U P . C H E E K  T O  \ 

C H E E K ,A M D  G E T  \ 
T H A T  DREAM Y 1 
LO O K, LIKE- YOU ' 
W ERE E N JO Y IN '
IT . T H E R E - y o u 'v e  

G o t  IT  DOW N,
-  NOW !

P U T  A  L I T T L E  
M C > R E  W IG G L E  

IM IT , M A ?

%Vest Texas €fas Co.
OOOO CAS WITH OEPCINOABLG SERVICE •. M. R EG. U. S. P A T. o r F .  ' 'SERVjCEĵ [NC._ T H E  L A S T  O F  T H E  M O  H tC K ^^U N S,

WHY-AH-OH, HELLO, 
TIM /AND s m u t t y /  
L ,A H - - E < 3 .A D '- ,3 U S T  

STOPPED \N POR A 
M\lNUTE,ON |Y\Y WAT 
TO ORDER A, SUPPLY' 

o p  G.ROCERIE'S./
u?va-m -a h - a n y  luck

AT THE MINEp

WELL,'WE SOT  
ALLTH R(QCK6 OUT 
OP IT THAT WASj /T
l o o s e .a n " w e  )}

a E S  CuD/AE OVER 
TO A-SK \F YOU 
W A N T US TO PUT 
'ENA "BACK \N AGAIN

SINCE THERE  ̂
AINT ANYS'iSN 

(OF SO LD , 1/ 
THERES ONLY 'h 
ONE THING.NOV'J, 

TO ‘DO WITH TH' 
MINE SELL  
OR REN'r T TO 

A H ERM IT/

C

^  SORT OP SHUT-DOWN 
ON T H E  MINE -- T . M RCC U S B A T. O F F .

*' 1934 BY NCA S E R V IC E . INC
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Staudt—
(Continued from Page 1)

was accompanied Py iiis son, Ed 
Stewart Jr. J. P. Hall and CeoU 
Collings of Big Spring also were 
visitors.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . . . Vigor . • • Vitality

Medical authorities a^ee that your kid> 
ncys contain 15 MILES of tiny tubes or 
filters which help to purify the blood and 
keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder passages with scanty amount caus> 
ing burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
o f kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.

I f  kidneys don’t empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid of 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don't wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS . . •. 
a doctor’s prescription . . . which has been 
used successfully by millions of kidney suf
ferers fqr over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 15 
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But don’t take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “ kidney cures”  that plaim to fix 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injiire and Irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILLS . . . the old reliable re
lief that contain no “ dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN'S PILLS 
Rt your druggist O  toa4, For.ter-Milburn Co-

ome D r e w e d
BY R. C. HANKINS

They’ll be singing the saga of a 
club that dropped seven games In a 
row and then pulled out to be idle 
talk of the town, if Manager Thco 
Ferguson of the Goodyear team 
pans out all the glitter ne expects 
in newly acquired men.

Three men, Bryan C. Henderson, 
Harve Light and Roy Long have 
been wheeled into the Goodyear 
hangar.' Two of them. Light and 
Long, saw service Tues. night and 
acted on the club like an injection 
of adi-enalin. Long gave up only 
six hits, and Light .smacked cut 
two hits ill three parades to the 
plate, as well as doing some nice 
work at short. He booted a couple 
of chances, but so would a mapur 
leaguer if called on to stop a wasn 
tub under the glimmers.

Light is fast. He coached the 
Wentworth Military academy track 
team to 14 Missoiiri junior college' 
records, and taught Cy Leland how, 
to run. Not bad for a fellow wiio: 
has to wear smoked glasses to keep 
from being blinded by his own vik
ing-like cemplexion.. * ,

Henderson will roam the outfield. | 
Another fast man. When a foot- i 
ball is tucked under his arm h e; 
bears down like an express. If 
he oan cover as much of the out
field as ho used to do in zone pass 
deiense, part of Manager Perga-

Thin Tires Unsafe 
For Holiday Travel

A GREAT STAR!
Now Greater in this role and in this Exciting and 

Daring Picture!

WITH

ROSEMARY AMES ROCHELLE HUDSON
MONA BARRIE HERBERT MUNDIN

HENRIETTA CROSMAN

Midland tire dealers are taking 
an active part in the national effort 
being made to insure a safe and 
sane Fourth ef July in their home 
towns by urging tire inspection that 
v/ill remedy or elimirrate doubtful 
tires which may mar the holiday.

"There are urrdoubtedly more 
cars hr operation rrow tharr there 
were at the same time last year,’’ 
sard Ralph Lowe, Midlarrd Goodyear 
dealer, commerrting uporr the situ
ation, “which mearrs that hr clre 
case of holiday travel highway ac
cidents are moru likely lo happe r̂ 
if a great marry of these cars have 
to stop to repair tires or', worse, if 
tires go flat or blow out when 
travelrng irr heavy traffic.

“It is now pretty gerref’ally know.'.i 
that tU’es that are thirr arid will 
worrr can’t starrd the gaff of suirr- 
tner' driving on hot pavernerrts. ft 
is orrly natural that irrore tires 
'elt go’ hr warm weather than cold 
because hot days exparrd their arr 
pressm’cs and the thin casirrgs 
won’t stand the added stralrr.

“About the best insurarree for 
trouble free driving, Lowe poirrted 
out, is to take a few minutes for a 
careful checkup at a reliable .ser
vice statiorr. His company whl 
make this irrspectiorr no charge arm 
without obligatiorr.

“Wc have a complete new lirre of 
Goodyear’s rrew “C3--3’’ All-Weather 
tires which will give 43 per cent 
more mileage by actual test,” corr- 
cluded Lowe. “ In additrorr thrs 
tire provides increased protsctroir 
agairrst, skidding wherr travelrrrg 
over wet roads.”

Pontiac Chief Says 
Business Increases

Declaring that buslrress has been 
Irrghly satisfactory so far this year, 
H. J.' Klingler, presideirt' and gen
eral manager of the Porrtiac Motor 
comparry, who rs payrrrg his first 
visit to Dallas as head of this gr'cat 
Gerreral Motors division, looks for
ward to an era dirrirrg which the 
motoring public will replace its old, 
worrr out absolete cars irr ever in- 
oreasirrg rrumbers.

“Pontiac sales during the first six 
morrths of this year are materially 
ahead of 1933,” said Klingler. Tire 
buyirrg season is beurg prolorrged 
over a lorrger period than usual 
this year and we have every reasorr 
to look for its corrtirruatioir through 
Jiure and July.

Commentmg orr the reactlorr to 
the recent gerreral price reducriorr 
irr the irrdustry the Pontiac chief 
said, “I believe every student of 
business corrditlons wrll admit that 
the automobile iirdustry always Iras 
beerr in the lead when it comes to 
showing the way back to prosperity. 
In Its most recent move to reduce 
prices leaders in the motor car busi
ness agairr have shown their wiil- 
irrgness to cooperate with the ad- 
mrrrisiratioir nr givhrg a helphig 
harrd to the recovery act.

Last Rites—

Employment for 
200 Seen for 
This Area

“President Koosevelf ap
proved big- allotment projeet 
for your area, insuring jobs 
for as many as 200.’’

The above telegram, sent 
The Reporter-Telegram by 
the Inter-City News Service 
of Washington, had everyone 
guessing this morning.

No one seems to know 
what the project is, but all 
admitted aythlng offering 
jobs for 200 would offer val
ue to the city and the coun
ty.

Resumption of road work 
was held by many to be the 
“project’’ referred to, some 
a high school gymnasium, 
others an employment allot
ment from here to the Red 
Bluff dam.

A query of the news service 
failed to bruig additional in
formation.

Barbers to Hear
State Official

B. L. Parks of the State Board 
of barber examiners will speak on 
sanitary barber shc^s at the cham
ber of commerce office at 8 o’clock 
tonight. “Barbers not only are re
quested to attend, they arc urged,” 
the visiting man said, adding he 
expects every barber in Midland to 
attend.

Fair Visitors On 
Their Return Trip

The party of 10 Midlanders now 
in Chicago will arrive back in Mid
land F’riday night on the 10; 13 
train, accoiding to word received by 
relatives. The orchestra aboard a 
steamer for Milwaukee which car
ried the Midlanders played “The 
Eyes Of Texas” in honor of Texans 
aboard. *

(Continued from page 1)

Army Captain Is
Visitor At Airport

ADDED FEATURES
QPORT A Funny Comedy—
OREEL “GRIN & BEAR IT”

YUCCA 10-15-25^ TODAY 
It’s Cool Here! TOMORROW

AUCTION
SPECIALS

FRI. SAT. MON.
Men’s Blue Denim Work Pants

2.20 Weight White Back Denim;
a real pant for real wear

YARD WIDE MUSLIN
Extra (juality fine unbleached
muslin; the yard

LADIES’ 50-INCH SLIPS
Eine rayon taffeta; full bias cut; 50 
inches long; lace trim; shadow panel-----

MEN’S SOX
Good quality cotton sox; 
rayon stripe; the pair . ------ ---- --------

80 SQUARE PRINTS
Eancy prints; fast colors; 
an extra special; yard _____________

RAYON UNDIES
Panties, stepins and cool 
lariocas ................

LADIES’ WASH FROCKS
Exceptional values in fast color wash frocks 
for street and Sunday
night - ... . ----- $1.S8

LADIES’ LINEN SANDALS
In white; they are cool and 
lomfortable, the pair ____

TÂ UHITED

sou's truables are over.
.M l 'S .  Johnson Bhillips cannot be 

convinced sand greens are not every 
whit as in'teresung as grass car
pets—when the stage is properly 
set. She played in a tournament 
at Cisco last week when the Hum
ble men from over the state med; 
there to celebrate the breaking of 
the last bottle of red ink in the 
company’s organization. This 
agency understands an orchestra 
accompanied her on the rouii'k 
That ought to tune rap anybody’s 
game. » *

DC Lo Douglas is an miique golf
er. He corrects his game by eao’.- 
Ing for bass. Oh first thought one 
would think he’s -a spoofer, but his 
explanation clicks: he does it to 
break tension accumulated over a 
period of too much play. Oi ê needs ■ 
diversion even from me diver tnig | 
pasttime of golf, he says, giving iris 
lecliare a literary tang. But you 
should see where he fishes!s> JU Ji«

The girls meet -at 6:30 Friday 
afternoon for a practice at the 
playground diamond. Mrs. Red 
Snider, organizer, says 30 have reg- 
isteied aiid others have indicated 
tliey will play. Four teams in the 
making, sne estimates. Dr. David 
M. Ellis will coach the first prac
tice. How does he do it? the vil
lage is asking.

.j; * *
Tennis shu'uld pick up, George 

Vorbe is here to stay. He is as
sociated whh Stanoliiid, as a geol
ogist. The former T-P Coal & Oil 
oifice manager hopes to be here 
indefinitely. He said recently -after 
returning here from the west coast, 
where, the taught tl-u-ue year.s in U.e 
University of California, one has 
only lo leave West Texas to realize 
the desirability of lesidence here. 
About George’s tennis—take him on 
and see for yourself.

» » *
The Big Spring Women’s Golf 

association gave a benefit golf 
dance Wednesday night. Mrs. 
Ralph Rix and Mi'S. E. O. Elliiig- 
toii, who recently played in an in
vitational tom-ney -at Midland, 
steered the affair. Johnny Loch- 
aby and his orchestra strained the 
latest dance hits. Proceeds went 
into a fund for furnishing the ciiib 
house. ♦

HEADLINE: Pat Riley Awakens 
in Arms of Law. To reassure the 
golfing public, the fellow referred 
to in the line is not the cotrntry 
club linksman.

IO ranch near Monahans for 23 j 
years, ranching prior to that time | 
on me Pecos river, a part of tne 
present Cowdeii Bros, ranch, and 
prior to that at Lovington and 
near Midland. A younger brother, 
Oran Edwards, was associated with 
the two for many years. He died 
in a base hospital auring the world 
war while in the naval service.

Charles Edwards served foi- sev
eral years as a member of the Mid
land school board and had been an 
active leader in civic, euucational 
and fhiancial affau's here.

All of the immediate family 
members were here by Wednesday 
morning except Mrs. Gilmore who 
could not reach here in time ior 
the funeral. Spence Joweii, bro- 
tner' oi Mis. Euwards, and Mi's. 
Joweii were liere from Kent; also 
Mirl Joweii and family and Own 
Collins and lamily of Kent, JaeK 
Edwards, nephew of the deceased, 
v/ith his family from Maryiieal, 
ana numerous frieiids -and leia- 
tives. Mrs. Johnny Ratliff and C. 
W. Edwards, niece and nephew of 
the deceased, were detained at Dal
las un account of an peration aas- 
tained by Mr. Ratlifl early tins 
week.

Active escorts at the funeral were 
Charles Gibbs and Jax M. Cowdeii 
of ban Angeio, Roy Parks, I ’oy 
Proctor, Paul Brown, C. M. Gola- 
smlth, R. W. Patteson, P. G. 
Dabney and Elliott H. Barron.

Honorary pall bearers were: Otis 
Ligon, R. T. Bucy, J. A. Jonnson, 
Clarence Scharoauer, Charles 
Brown, Billy Sparks, D. H. Roett- 
ger, Hiilary Bedford, H. J. Neblett, 
iVL C. Ulmer, W. C. Coenran, B. 
N. Aycock, John Scharbaiaer, Mil
lard Eldson of Lovington, N. M., 11. 
B. Heard 01 Fort Wortli, George 
Ratliff, Wood Taylor, Charles 
Klapprotli, J. M. Caldwell, Joe 
Youngblood, Elliott F. Cowdeii, Al
len Tolbert, John Tolbert, Guy 
Cowden, -Leonard Proctor, L. C. 
Proctor, T. R. Wilson, A. C. Francis, 
Ed Rounliee, T. S. Patterson, Joim 
A. Haley, W. N. Comrell, O. B. Holt, 
Oran Coilms, Henry. Wolcott, John 
Roberts, Addison Wadley, ’ John P. 
Butler, Homer Rowe, J. R. Han’i- 
son, Joim O. Nobles, Duirii Reiger, 
E. P. Cowden, Gib Cowden, S. M. 
Halley, Dr. Johir B. Thomas, Char 
lie Siirolaif, Aldiidge Estes, W. B. 
Elkin, Walter Cowden, M. D. John
son, Bud Ratliff, R. M. Barron, 
Bill Bryant, Earl 'Vest of Mona
hans, T. R. Aycock, Bob Preston, 
J. T. Ragsdale, Fern Tatom of 
Monahans, Henry Van Ham of 
Shiner; Glenn Allen, Tom Knight, 
Eual McKnig'ht, Forty Waddell, 
Richaid Waddell, and Henry Pe- 
gues, Odessa; Young Lee, Mr. Wes'„, 
F"". R. Gibson, I ’nede Andrews, 
Frank Pigman, Jim Tubbs, Moi.-

Capt. H. M. McClelland In com
mand of the 19th bombardment 
squadron at Rockwall field in San 
Diego, was a visitor at Sloan field 
today. He was flying a BT-2C, 
an observation ship.

En route from Washington, D. C., 
to San Diego, Capt. McClelland 
“ran out of health” -about dusk and 
spent Wednesday night at Abilene, 
arriving here at 9:30 this morning.

Capt. McClelland will spend only 
a short time at San Diego, return
ing to Uie east to become one of 
ten ten bombers to be sent on a 
flight to Alaska next month.

Howe’s Election to 
Board Is Approved

Warrant Row File 
Not Yet Complete

Possibility that deficiency war
rants to repay farmers for pink 
boll worm control over a five-vea’ 
period may not ne mailed for ov. • 
weeks, was seen in correspondence 
reaching- Peace Justice B. C. Giro 
ley’s desk this -morning.

He received copies of corresnon- 
dence sent him from the compt 
ler’s office, explaining the reason 
for the delay. Two important letter.' 
from the claims hoard were not -'n - 
closed, howevei, but are expe ted 
Friday.

Five Midland Race 
Horses “ In Money”

John P. Howe’s election to re
place Marion F. Peters as a mem
ber of the Midland Ccfonty Relief 
board was approved today by the 
Midland comity com't.

Peters la’icly moved to Plain- 
view, where he is district manager 
for the West Texas Gas company.

More Congrats On 
Rain That Wasn’t

“Congratulations on your rain. 
Do you need some cotton plant
ing seed? Can haul promptly 
from Lamesa. Wire us your re
quirements collect.”

This telegram to J. M. Flani
gan, proprietor of the Midland 
Feed store, from the Chapman 
Rancih Sales company shows 
part of the far-reaching effei.r 
of a rumor that Midland had 
received a l.a-inch rain Tues 
day night.

Telegrams Wednesday came 
from as far away as New Or
leans, 'where . the market 'luc 
tuated as a result of a ramor 
great cotton acreage was ivash 
ed away here.

Flanigan wired the feed com-, 
pany no rain had fallen—“not 
even 15 drops.”

“Brush” tracks at Haskell and at 
Ackerly saw five Midland race 
horses finish in the monew Wed.

Foreign Relations, Bloss up, was 
first in the third race, over the half 
mile, -at Haskell, paying 5.50 to win. 
Tiger d’Or was second, Ted thud. 
Other horses in the vent were Ma
hatma, Mike, Duvall and Brazos 
river.

George Keith, Bloss up, was third 
hi the fifth race, the five-eighths, 
open. Aganaldla was first and 
Pinto Pete second. Other horses 
enteied were Escop-ay and Mias 
Reina.

Clara Bow, five year old bay mare 
belonging to L. E. Cook and ridden 
by Curtis Cook, led all the way in 
the quarter mile event at Ackerly. 
Spence Jowell’s Miss Apron, two 
year old sorrell filly, was second. 
Aged horses made up the rest of the 
entiics. The Joweii filly ran wide 
at the tiaiTi and carried 145 pounds, 
but was close at the fmish.

Jowell’s Khig F four ypar .old 
sorrel, ran second in the half mile, 
an Oklahoma horse running first. 
The Joweii enti;y. hi training only 
■a month, was given a poor lide by 
Merrick, Big Spring jockey.

Cook will run his horses at Ack
erly again today. '

U/adlevs
A B E T T E R  DEPARTMENT S T O R E

Co-operating 
with the 

City Wide

JACK RABBIT 
EAR

A U C T I O N

W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S

Which You Won’t 

Want to Miss

Saturday is “ Rabbit-Ear”  Auction day. Perry 
Bros, not only will have attractive items in the 
auction but also offers week-end bargains on 
seasonable and useful merchandise.

LADIES’ WASH FROCKS
Fast colors, attractive models 
offered at only . ... " . . .  .. .

DRESS MATERIALS, Guaranteed fast color,
80-square prints, per yard ________  __ 15c
Fast Color Capitol prints, yd. ___________  12^
Printed Voiles, per yard . . .. . _____  10^
Guaranteed fast color broadcloth, yd. ____ 12^

WHITE “ Color-Shine” shoe dressing,
per bottle . ___________________ ____  10^

80 Crepe paper napkins ________________ 10^
Men’s and Boys’ straw hats, upward from 15  ̂
Clopay Window Shades, each 15^

VISIT OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT FOR 
FRESH CANDIES AND GUM

ahaiis; J. A. Andrews, Pink Mit
chell of JCermit, Jeff Cowden, M. O. 
Means of Valentine.

Loan-

FDR Today Signs 
The Housing Bill

(Continued Iroin page 1)

and other help will be supplied by 
tile relief administration, accord
ing to agreements reached in con
ference with Col. Lawrence West- 
l.-rnok of the Federal Emergency 
Relief administration, Sherrill says.

B R O S .; INC
5-10-25< STORE

IT’S t h e

PLACE TO GO!

BIG
ED’S

Sandwich Shop 
West Wall.

WASHING’TON.L June 28, (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt today signed the 
housing bill, establishing the ma
chinery to restore activity to the 
building and capital goods indus
tries.

The bill provides insurance for 
credit accounts up to $2,000 per 
home to finance modernization and 
rehabilitation work. The $200,- 
000,000 appropriation was expected 
to insure an activity of $1,000,- 
000,000.

FDR WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, June 28.—Pres
ident Roosevelt will talk to the 
■country over the air at- 9:30 p. m. 
eastern standard time tonight.

The subject of his address is not 
made known.

Returning to Washington from 
a trip into New England the pres
ident emphasized he had no inten
tion of injecting politics into any 
!;Jks he may make upon return
ing across the country from the 
west coast this summer.

President Roosevelt signed bills 
including one authorizing. forma
tion of a corporation to insure 
mere effective diversification of 
prison industries.

Brevities

Special..
for Saturday Only

OIL CLOTH 25<
White, tile pattern and solid colors in regular 
5/4 standard quality Oil Cloth, is priced O C - 
special for Saturday only. The Yard___

' MEN’S OVERALLS $1.00
Full cut, well made of 2.20 white back denim, 
a better garment than most stores offer for 
more. Highback styles, sizes 34 
to 42 waist. The P a ir_________________

FAST COLOR BATISTE 15c

$1

Yard wide, fast color, dainty printed batistes, 
are priced special for 1 C
Saturday. The Yard _________________ _

NEW PRINTS 11(4
A case of fast color new summer prints just 
in, regular 15  ̂ values that we offer 1 1 /» 
special for Saturday only. The Yard____111/

BOYS’ WASH PANTS 98<!
One lot of boys’ wash trousers in black and 
white, and brown and white stripes, regular 
$1.25 values, siizes 6 to 17 years, QQ#»
priced special for Saturday. The Pair..

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 75<6
144 new, fast color printed broadcloth dress 
shirts, sizes 14 to 17, evei*y one cellophane 
wrapped and regular $1.00 values nC ‘
priced for Saturday only, each ... ... * "Jl*

MEN’S SHORTS AND SHIRTS 19̂ ! .
Combed yarn, slip over undershirts, sizes 36 
to 48. Fast color Broadcloth trunks, elastic in
serts. Sizes 30 to 42._Each of these is 
priced special for Saturday __________ 19c

and November.

ABILENE, June 28.—-Four fugi
tive Lubbock jail breakers were be
lieved early today back tracking to 
the Abilene country after escaping 
from a hotly pursuing posse near 
Guthrie in King county. 'The des
peradoes are led by Ed (Perch- 
mouth) Stanton, condemned mur
derer.

NEW YORK, June 28.—The le
gal tilt between Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Vallee took a summer vacation Wv'!- 
nesday and gave rLse to reports 
that one of the stipulations in the 
“ vacation” agreement was that Mrs. 
Vallee leave Rudy strictly alone if 
he goes to California between now

BROWNWOOD, June 28.—Flood 
gates of Lake Brownwood were open
ed Wednesday afternewn In an ex
perimental attempt to transfer v/a- 
ter .several hundred miles across 
Texas to sun-parched rice fields 
near the Texas coast.

THE FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Generally 
fair but partly cloudy to cloudy 
in tb.e Panhandle tonight and 
Friday.

Read the classifieds!

P R A G E R
B E E R

Keg or Bottled
Coldest in Midland

All Standard Beers in Bottles 
Sold by Case— Cold if Desired

F ree D elivery
THE

TEXAN CLUB
PHONE 607

Comfortably 
Cool 

10-15-25fi
ENDS TONIGHT

“ YOU’RE
TELLING

ME”
And We’re Telling You 
It’s One Long Laugh 
From Beginning to End!

STARRING
W. C. FIELDS

W I T H
Larry “ Buster”  Crabbe 

Joan Marsh 
Adrienne Ames

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TOM TYLER
------  IN ------

“ TRACY RIDES”

A N N O U N C I N G  
T HE  O P E N I N G

of my new Barber Shop. On Fri
day morning we will be open for 
business and want to see all of 
our old friends in our new loca
tion across street from EVERY- 
BODYS STORE.

HAIRCUTS. . . .  35c 
SHAVES . . . .  25c

All Prices the Same as Before

Mr. Howard Bibb, formerly at the 
Palace Barber Shop, is with me and 
wants to meet his old friends.

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING

D O Z I E R  B A R K E R  S H O P
ED DOZIER, Prop.


